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Minister Musings – by Lee Richards

It's the day before Thanksgiving and I have finally spun up the Christmas songs on my player. Is there any 
other holiday that has as many songs written for it? Sure, there are a lot of love songs, but few specifically about 
Valentine's Day. Lot's of Irish songs, too, but again, few about St. Patrick's Day, and lots of patriotic songs, but few 
only about Independence day. I really think "St. Nicholas' Day" is the winner in the song dedication department.

What is it about this holiday that inspires
so many to compose chords and lyricize their
feelings with words? I suppose there are many
motivations - write a big seller and make lots of
royalties, express one's faith in the birth of
humanity's savior, poke fun at other Xmas songs
with clever parodies, try and capture the nostalgia
of previous holidays when a child's eyes reflected
the magic of lit trees and presents.

I enjoy them all, even the ones tangential
to Christmas, like Da Yoopers' hit song "Second
Week of Deer Camp." Andy Williams tells us "It's
the Most Wonderful Time of the Year" and Perry
Como insists that "(There's No Place Like) Home
for the Holidays." A well-sung version of "Ave Maria" or "Silent Night" can tug the heartstrings and elicit a tear. 
Have you felt chills when listening to "Carol of the Bells" or "Mary, Did You Know?" by the Pentatonix a cappella 
group?

When I was researching for the sermon "When words fail us" I kept coming across the quote "Where 
words fail, music speaks." Perhaps it is the mystery which is embodied in Christmas that requires music to step in 
when mere words fail us. Perhaps music is the best, maybe even the only, way to respond to the holiday.

Whether you listen to Judy Garland or Christina Aguilera, "Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas" and 
join us for our "Christmas Eve Eve" Candlelight Service on the 23rd at 7 pm. There will be plenty of music to 
celebrate Christmas! 
 

Service Schedule – Sunday at 11:00AM
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Nov. 29 Lee Richards "Wishes, Prayers, and Earnest Desires"
Dec. 6 Don Reidell "The Truth of Fiction" 
Dec. 13 Lee Richards "All God's Critters"
Dec. 20 Lee Richards "Pregnant with Possibility" 
Dec. 23 Lee Richards "Dreaming into Christmas" Candlelight Service @ 7 pm
Dec. 27 Lee Richards "Reboot, restart, and one more time"



Calendar stuff in more detail…
 
Sunday, Nov. 29 – Jedi Academy (children’s church/Sunday school) from 10-11 am.

Sunday, Nov. 29 – “Wishes, Prayers, and Earnest Desires” worship service @ 11 am with Lee Richards. Do you 
remember pouring through the annual Sears Roebuck Wish Book Catalog, or wishing upon a falling star? To what 
extent are our lives based on wishes and desires? Do prayers influence God, or us? How would our lives be 
different if wishes were never fulfilled?

Saturday, Dec. 5 – Christmas Fair with multiple arts & crafts vendors, jewelry, antiques, soup and more. 10 am – 3 
pm. More info in the article on page 3 of this newsletter.

Sunday, Dec. 6 – Jedi Academy (children’s church/Sunday school) from 10-11 am.

Sunday, Dec. 6 – “The Truth Of Fiction” worship service @ 11 am with Don Reidell. Is there any truth in the 
Christmas Story?

Monday, Dec. 7 – Fundraising committee meets @ 5 pm.

Monday, Dec. 7 – Potluck supper @ 6:30 pm. Good food and conversation.

Saturday, Dec. 12 – Christmas Fair with multiple arts & crafts vendors, jewelry, antiques, soup and more. 10 am – 
3 pm. More info in the article on page 3 of this newsletter.

Sunday, Dec. 13 – “All God’s Critters” worship service @ 11 am with Lee Richards. Exploring the wisdom of the 
animal kingdom. What can we learn about ourselves, about being fully human, from our fellow earth dwellers?

Sunday, Dec. 13 – evening musical program presented by Orleans County Genealogical Society (more info tba)

Sunday, Dec. 20 – Board of trustees meets @ 9 am.

Sunday, Dec. 20 – “Pregnant with Possibility” worship service @ 11 am with Lee Richards. The mystery hidden 
within, uncertain what will be born, yet developing hope for the future.

Wednesday, Dec. 23 – “Dreaming into Christmas” Candlelight Service @ 7 pm. The innocent imagination of 
children and imagining God into existence. Music and stories to prepare the heart for Christmas. Reception follows 
in social hall.

Sunday, Dec. 27 – “Reboot, restart, and one more time” worship service @ 11 am with Lee Richards. End of one 
year, beginning of another – it’s a good time to begin again, get a fresh perspective, learn from the past but launch 
into the future fully engaged. Every day we start over, but do you do it with awareness and intent?
  
Come Early, Stay Late
  
Having a quick bagel and coffee ready to grab on a Sunday morning can sometimes make the difference in 
deciding to roll out of bed and show up at church. So come a few minutes early, get a bite, and then stay after the 
service for our usual social hour. We’d love to see you at church!

   
UNDER THE SINK RECYCLING!
 
Return-for-deposit bottles and cans, plus assorted metals,
help generate additional funds for the church. Bins for 
these items are under the kitchen sink. Clean, washed 
metal objects may be mixed, but please separate aluminum
from the rest.
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Books Available

Bill Lattin's new book Halloween Pictures and 
Pranks is now available for purchase. Copies may be 
had at Bindings Bookstore and Fred Miller's Family 
Hardware in Albion, and the Book Shoppe in Medina, 
or from our gift shop in the church. Price is a modest 
$10, with proceeds going to the church.

2015 Christmas Cards 

Send your well wishes with our newest greeting card. 
This year's edition features an image of our stenciled 
organ pipes, contributed by Tom Rivers. The inside 
carries the sentiment "May the sweet sounds of the 
season warm you throughout the year" and the back 
has information about our organ. Packs of cards are 
available for purchase in our gift shop.

Prepare Now to Give After You've Gone

Leaving a legacy is easy but requires you take action 
while still alive. You can make a bequest to Pullman 
Memorial when updating your Last Will and 
Testament by including a version of this language: “I 
hereby give and bequeath $_______, or ______ 
percent of the rest, remainder and residue of my 
estate, or the proceeds from the sale of real estate by 
my estate that I own located at _____________, to 
Pullman Memorial Universalist Church, located at 10 
East Park Street, Albion, NY 14411, Federal Tax ID # 
47-2500608.”
 
Pastoral Care
 
You are encouraged to contact Pastor Lee Richards 
when experiencing difficulties. Lee can be reached at 
(585) 454-9450, or on his cell at (585) 729-8167, or 
by email at:  pastor.lee.richards@gmail.com 

Christmas Gift Fair

Get your shopping done on the first two Saturdays of 
December - the 5th and the 12th - between 10 am and 
3 pm. Multiple vendors will be set up in our social hall 
with all kinds of gifts, including –

Dec. 5….
• Pampered Chef
• Scentsy
• Hazy Jade Gift Shop
• Thirty-One Gifts
• Avon
• Watt Farms Country Market
• Premier Designs Jewelry
• Princess House
• Herbalty Cottage
• Handmade Home Decor
• Quazy Quilters
• Viola’s Boutique
• Bread Basket
• Mary Kay Cosmetics
• A Little Loopy
• Pictures & Candles
• Antiques

Dec. 12….
• Princess House
• Pampered Chef
• Different Strokes Massage
• Scentsy
• Hazy Jade Gift Shop
• Quazy Quilters
• Thirty-One Gifts
• Avon
• Watt Farms Country Market
• Premier Designs Jewelry
• Handmade Home Decor
• Bread Basket
• Star Shadow Creations
• Pallet Palace
• Pictures & Candles
• Antiques

GIFT WRAPPING ALSO AVAILABLE with donation

Grab a bowl of soup, sandwich or hot beverage!
 
   

“May we hear the melody of Life and find ourselves
singing harmony.” – Joseph Cleveland, UU minister
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Eye on the Board

From September 20th minutes:

Discussion about tapping the endowment to make our 
last loan repayment to NYSCU and also capture some 
funds for operating expenses (as anticipated when the 
annual budget was approved in April) - decision 
postponed until the bookkeeper could verify our 
accounting to date. 

Chris Loss requested to be relieved of the position of 
collector. Judy Wenrich was recognized for her 
contribution of self-published books to sell as a 
fundraiser. Louise Richards successfully contacted 
numerous sponsors to help defray most of the expense 
of publishing Bill Lattin's newest book about 
Halloween - profit from sales go to the building fund. 

Building and Grounds report: Bill replaced the pane 
of blue-colored glass in the Jesus window that had 
fallen out. Repair of the chimneys and pointing of 
stones above the roofline are complete, and the front 
steps and sidewalk are being reset. The social hall 
exterior door was revarnished, and gutters and 
downspouts are scheduled for repair.

From October 27th minutes:

Doris Brown, member of PMUC for 67 years, died on 
October 24th, at the age of 96. Upon review of the 
board's recent special meetings it was determined to 
devote more time to membership and healthy 
communication. Two membership resignations were 
accepted, and two other members reinstated upon 
request. Alan Nugent resigned from his temporary 
appointment on the board, and handed off 
responsibility for the endowment funds.

Report from the bookkeeper expected by the 
November meeting (waiting on a property valuation). 
Roof and gutter repairs have begun. The naming 
rights program was approved. Fundraising events: 
Oct. 31 - Book Launch Party with Bill Lattin's 
Halloween Pictures and Pranks; Dec. 5 & 12 - 
Christmas Gift Fair with multiple vendors, organized 
by Marilyn Kilborn. 

   

“We all want to live in a world where we know we are
here to make music.” – Mark Stringer, UU minister

Electronic Donations & Automatic Pledges

Our website pullmanmemorialdonations.com offers 
several choices for making financial contributions to 
our mission. Drop-down menus provide a variety of 
monthly and weekly automatic options. Alternatively, 
you can make one-time donations in any amount, learn 
where to send a check, or inquire about planned 
giving. All major credit cards are accepted, or you can 
fund your contribution with a bank transfer or a PayPal 
account.

Of course, cash and checks still work OK, too. The 
offering plate will continue to circulate during a 
Sunday service to provide an opportunity for “instant 
wallet withdrawals." But if you prefer to plan ahead 
and pay online then please check out our donations 
webpage.

If you have a smartphone then check out our electronic 
“virtual offering plate.” Look for the QR code on the 
back of Sunday programs and do a quick scan. You’ll 
be whisked to a special donation page where you can 
easily make a donation online. Or try scanning this 
code to make a donation right now...

   

Special Congregational Meeting

Anticipated for January, date yet to be determined. 
Watch for an announcement in your email or by postal 
letter sometime in the latter half of December. The 
board of trustees, in consultation with our new 
bookkeeper, is taking a close look at how the 
congregation has historically handled its finances - 
both the annual operating budget and the endowment. 
In preparation for acquiring our own 501(c)3 status the 
trustees are looking to adopt recommended best 
practices used by other non-profit organizations. This 
shift in mindset should yield long-term benefits for 
continuing to maintain our building. 

Pullman Memorial Universalist Church
PO Box 87  ~ 10 East Park Street, Albion, NY 14411 
Editor:  pmuc.albion@gmail.com  
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